
1790 Addenda

1790-li June 12, 1Y90 0500 Near Alengon, France Type B

At 5 AM, some peasants perceived an enormous globe apparently wrapped in
flames, which flew at a high speed with a hissing noise. It slowed down, oscil
lated, then fell on the crest of a hill, uprooting some plants on the hillside.
It emitted such great heat that it started a brush fire, which the peasants brought
under control. By evening, the sphere was still warm! A crowd including among
others 2 mayors, a doctor, and "5 other authorities" had assembled. A sort of
door suddenly opened, and a person dressed in a skin-tight garment emerged. See
ing the crowd, he muttered something incomprehensible, and ran into the woods.
Shortly afterwards, the sphere silently exploded, throwing in every direction frag
ments that burned to a povrier. A searoh for the mysterious man proved fruitless.
A police inspector named Liabeuf made a report to the Academie des scienoes, which
did not take it seriously. The orater in the hillside left by the sphere remained
visible for years.

Investigator: Inspector Liabeuf.

Sourcei R. Jack Perrin, Le Mystere des OVNI (Editions Pygmalion, Paris, 1976),
pp. 19f.
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96-01 Late August, 1696 Tamalpaia Mouatains, Calif. Type G

William Jordan wrote to the paper to say that in late August, while chasing
a wounded deer in the Tamalpais Mountains, he came upon a circular brush pile 10
ft high; a man was there who asked him his business, helped him find the deer,
and helped him carry it into the brush oorral. Inside was "a perfect machine shop
& an almost oompleted airship. I was sworn to secrecy & have kept it till this
moment."

•

Investigatori

Stmroe» San Franeisoo Call, Nov. 23, 1896, quoted in J. Clark & L. Coleman,
'- The Unidentified (Warner Paperback, 1975), pp. 137f.



96-02 November 17, 1896 1900 Sacramento, Calif. Type A

R. L. Lowry heard a voice above him calling out "Throw her up higher, she'l]
hit the steeple", evidently having mistaken the brewery tower for a church stee*
pie; then he saw a light, as if "within a globular glass covering that magnified
it." Above the light he saw 2 men as if engaged in bioycling, and above them was
"a kind of meszanine box capable of holding 2 or more people"; above this was "a
cigar-shaped body, with wheels at the sides." He heard one of the men say, °We
will get to San Francisco about half-past 12."

Investigator;

Souroe; Saoramento Bee, Nov. 18, 1896, quoted in Loren Grossj The UFO Wave
of 1896 (Privately printed, Fremont, Cal., 1974), p. 2.
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NeW Nov. 18 or 25. 1896 1800 Between Lodi aT^^ California
Lodi J£J U\ \ 7 Md Camille SP000" "•»•• driving home to Stockton from
7It £E ok ?"e U°PPed in terr°r» *** ^y ea* 5W slender men nearlyL2.,! 1 ,• be^mad«lreSsed, these beings spoke to eaoh other in a "imrbling"ffattural language. They had small hands with no fingernails, and bare feet nefrly
o^them JS* \8 T^""?.10*8 8lend6r Prehen8i^ *o«.. Col. Shaw lifted o^e
S2w! 2 !?' bttt COTered ^^ a 80ft natural Sroirfch, neither hair nor
.'I i I ' ln Wafi like T9lTet* They had bald head«» ""all ears &mouths.
£\i2!! 7es; ?ft0?oarried ttnder his ara aba«from **•-f^ m« toTSr??+«!!<* In *helr hand» th«y held brilliantly luminous egg-like objects.
Ht LZrS!***^ h0r*e *bUSgy' *»"* tempted to lift coif aaw, but could
I «EX ^ ?eJr U6htS reTealed» Mar the bridge over the Wbodbridge canal,
over^^fnT aJr8hlP ,160 ft lonS «* 20 ft thick in the center, hoviring 20 ft
Zlntr S^L*£* 7^' ^ 15"foot ste*8' toward this orafi, & spraig upi? lltlrl through adoor in the side. Col. Shaw struck the vessel with aTock*
^tiRI« -ph ^ X? m°Ved °ff raPidly» "sanding ft contracting with Tm^scularmotion." The Colonel believed he had seen Martians. »u«ouiar

Investigaton

Source, Loren E. Gross. Charles Fort, The Fortean Society. And Unidentified
Flyinfi Objects (privately printed. Fremont, Cal." 197e), pp. 6-8.
quoting the Stockton (Cal.) Evening Mall, 11/27/96.



96-03 November 20, 1896 Bveaing 'Watertown, Calif. Type A

, Five Watertown men wrote to the S. F. Call to say that they had seen an
S enormous airship nearly collide with a cornioe of the Watertown post office on

. the evening of Nov. 20. The craft had an "intensely brilliant" light, and the
witnesses oould see human forms aboard the ship.

Investigatort

Source; San Francisco Call, Dec. 6, 1896, quoted in Clark & Coleman, The
Unidentified, p. 141. „ ;
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96-04 December 1, ltf96 Sandy Beach, Calif. ." ,TvPe a

John A. Hprea, an electrician of San Jose, said on this date that "on Ihurs
day" he had gone to San Francisco to meet the airship's inventor. He boarded the
airship at Sandy Beach on Thursday afternoon, and rode it to Hawaii before dawn,
then back again by Saturday evening. The airship was driven by 2 propellers; he
was sworn to divulge no more.

Investigator;

Souroe; Looal newspaper story of 12/2/96 found by Lucius Farish.



96-2

96-05 December 2, 1896 Off California coast •Type G

Two fishermen, Giuseppe Valinziano & Luigi Valdivia, observed an airship
descend and alight on the ocean a few hundred yards away. The 3 occupants direc
ted the ship to the beach, then dragged it into the woods. The fishermen landed
& spoke to the captain, while the other 2 men worked on repairs. They were in
vited to have dinner with the orew, & stayed with the aeronauts for some hours
thereafter.

Investigator;

Source; Clark <k Coleman, The Unidentified, pp. 141f.



96-06 December 7, 1896 2100 Camptonville, Calif. Type B

A giant airship desoended on Ramm's Hill, 2 miles from town. 6 young men
.went out to investigate and found its occupant to be a bearded man who seemed to
be ,a deaf-mute. Questioned by writing, he said he had flown from the Monteeuma
Mountains, where his wife and children lived. He stayed until 4 PM the next day,
then sailed away.

Investigator;

Source; Clark & Coleman, The Unidentified, pp. 142f.


